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ENLÂRGED SwEs.-VoL. V.
TORONTO, MAY 2p 1885.

"TIERE 15 POISON
IN IT."I

HlEengraving in[I-
this number 'ii
nf PLECASANT
HeuRs repre-

senti an incident at a
marriage. The ceremony
hus been ptrformed. and
the vine bhm been offered
to the wedding gueste.
When it was presented
ta the bride a sudden j _

shade of sadneas passed j/'V <
over ber face.

Lifting the glass in ber
hand, I"No! " see aid,

1I cannot take it. There
in poison in it 1"

To the looks and ex-
pressions cf astontisent
of ail around ber se
reeponded:

"Strong drink killed\ .x]

my brother. Edward wits
the brighteet and smai t
est cf the family. Die'
wae a kiud hearted and
generous boy. Re grew
up te be a strong and
manly f ellow. Hie waB
a champion at base bal
and other game. of which -

he was fond. He ente)-Pd
a wholesale bouse. i nd
had the respect and con-
fidence cf the flrm ho
ejerved, and was a faveur-
ite vith hie fellows.
Among them vere one x
or two who had acquired
di inking habits. At firet
Edward decliued ta tante
intaxicating liquor. They
Ôvercame bis scruples
Ho soon was the noilsiest
a.nd the jelieet cf the
set.

"To shorten my story.
Hie evil habit grew upon
him ta that extent, that
after repeated varnings
he osbe ie position ; km
loat respectabiity, and ho
lcet lis ewn respect. He
left home and became a
wanderer. For menthe
aud menthe we knew not
wbether fhe ho vasliving
or dead.

49One day in the be-,
guüning cf winter ho
tame te the door cf hie
old home, hut oh, how
changed! Hewasba'ly
dreesed. Ho vas waated
and weak.

I hnbis vante had
bln attended to, andsas

ho sut in the place where
he used to uait ithe
family circle, ho mid:

Il'« other, I have
corne home to dis!l'

IlWords of good cheer
and encouragement were
spoken ta him but they
did flot lighten hie gloom.

"dBut the old affection
of his nature gleamed
again i the looku ho
cast uipon un.

II'«No,' ho said, II
feel it. I have but a
short time ta live. It in
well!1 My 111e in blight.
ed. The hope. and am-
bitions I once cherinhed
are crushed now. My
111e bas been poisoned
by strong drink."'

The bride concluded
her narrative by uaying :

"dProm wbat I have
seon of the effeoti of
liquor, I arn reuolved that
I1shal not use it myseif
fier shall 1 offer it to
others. There lu poison
in it."

A LIGHT IN THE
WINDOW.

8 the weary laborer
rm returne ta bis
da home from bis

busy day'. tail
ho lu cheered by the light
which bis wife placed i
the window ta light up
bis pathway, and more
happy lu ho when ho lu
met at the deor by bie
darlinir daughter, and yet
stili more happy when
ho bas entered bie home
and lu quietly seated with
his bousebold around the
family table. There lu
no place like home, how-
ever humble it may b..
There every comfort cen-
tre. and everv joy bam
its fumnes. Here happy
voice. commingle and a
song of sweete.t music
fills the air.

Io not this a type of
our heavenly home?1 Oh
what joy wben we shall
enter its portales!

God, Our beavenly
Father, baa placed a light
in the window of beaven,
wbich shine. dcvii on
the weary pilgfîm'a path,
and by wIabis tops
are guded tbroug zh
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E7AIR a<0 Vl(fl 1 wun a boy,
itWas custoraary, arnd i>rob-

al snOW tO soîne extent
auong district fclîoola in the

country, to ]lave îpeling Eciîools during
the wint.er tenu. ThesL gatherings
wcre always anticipatedi wih gicat

interegt by the 8cholars, as at those
times was ta be dec;ded who wus the
teht speller. Occabionahly one school

'wouid via:it another for the test of
scholar8bi> in thia regardl. Ah I how
the littIe heurL8 would throb, and bâ,
cries thump, in their anxioty to best
the whole.

Once on a tinte, a neighbouring
school sent word te ours, that on a
certain day, li the afrernoan, thl:V
would meet et cur school-hOuze for one
of thcse conteste. As the tinte was
short, mont of the other studios wce
siuspendea, and at echool and at home
in the ovening, ail hands were audy ing
te muster the ntnshit~,diaàsyI-
lables, polysyllables, abhrovitations, &o.
&c., whioh the apelling backs contain.

At length the day arrivcd, and as
our visitord wers considoed rather our
superiors, our feara and anxieticis wero
proportionattely great. The acholaxi!

woe ranged in a standing poaition, on
eppoeite aldi:. of tho houino, and the
words pronouDeed ta eaeh alternatoly,

ai down. Riz gaine was up.

dnirkneesi of sn to tho botter place
.%*'mu Ù3 dit lighit, and ahi, witih

jiblond:our lie shiu' ard. te Nvliat i
Iîesîîtiftul hionivlit' guides the sincr'a

siee. I'V.' is à l:glit ini the Window
for tico, -lcar iiinnor, enid a hîîmpply
tlîrong, of lcmved ones lire waitimg
for vôtir mriivîi lt the portal. Jut
iii the devar chl itît mt lier fatlior, Bo the

aiugets and i 'c'f(d are anxioutly
AWIili_îg to receivo you, aund -will takoe
3otu in to enjey the penco, remît tuid
corifort of aui- liavenly homo, and .. ît
down with Abrahamît, Isaac and Jacob>
in tho kintden M God, aud %vithî thîoe
who hamva -unle tîmere là-oui oui' own
tiresidût; wo t3hall Ls in pverlasting
coimmunion. Wi.Lt a blp8sed ligit
and what an evcrliiiting hone.

IN SoL)A.N.

~1NDEt) iliat ýtrange carcer,
SL.otig bo vit'tortous,

îan'y ai Aî' sw
GorJdou tise glorious;

stark mndertu.d k,
w~r<d~iîls gicoîn,

hrmtâuî,.s be,.t toldier lie%
Dvtad mu Kiartom.

Ste%%w.r: (ahli 1leeding, auid
I-trIo ib il) glory-

Steatdv, lww fiandi ta Ilsnd,
Swe..j ail bmfür y,,!

Clume illi thse àlsatrmud ,:qugmr,
.stisd fa,,1, %V110 eau!

iSîrmke wiallu a hol-v ma timere
Left lit Soudait.

Mothers of Englatmd, weep f
Wertp. soli aud daugliters!

m.e, -r tihe. bra.,ve loscp
Ilard 1)y MLe Nie. waters!

~lvcep t.r yssur Bnî ial,Iv
Ihea-i lu tige Vaus-

weelè, ye. 1er al] whio Ilé
Luid mit !ýs-udàu !

%Vaxti., of tie deser: sweep
Over thrmi, iyng

L,,ckrd lu etersial lE
1latls àtitl deiiig-

Ni.imiiuum ani .1 vatiee
%"tdl illar rw ns

At tiiougtît o tile sacnü.-e
Malem ~odn

-J .Jlo.Wear.

CRUEL TWVITTING.

It did, not titke long to, thin the
rankai of lieh iuds. la a ehort tinie
envr school hiad but eight on tho floor,
and theirs but mix.' Aftor t fev
riands the couletit tiaraud in tlîeir

favuur, lis tlî(y 4'ad foutr standiiig tu
our two. leur a lolig thue it memued
i thîough tljesî six IM(d lte hoo l "by

heart." At length lime nnînbor vwas
reduoed to une on ixtch side. Our'
visitors were ropreï.onted by an accomi-
i>iileï Young ladyv, whoa parents hmkd
recently amrrived in t.own, and oura l>y
inlyseif, a Mgoed littde boy of ton
smîmera, Who had 896t 111 nighit aCter
night, whiho miy unothier, witli no other
tiglît than preduccdl by pine kncts,
lrneîînced mmîy tessoi ta nie. Tini

it,.ro. t of ille sîbectators was exciîc-d
te the, highcest pitch, as wcrd lifter
Nword wits sieIîhd h' cmtch. At hength

tiue yolîmng lady inisai d and 1 btood
atone. l'rteacher sait sile did not
tiuduc'rstain: the word. Site dciared
suie did ; that the hocnour w&-c mine tind
that 1 richly delaerved it. That was B,
prend moment for me. 1 hiad apelledl
down hoth Echools and was; declmtred
the victor. My cheeks burned, suid
my brain was dizzy with excitement.

Soon as tho 'ichoi wmîe d srunmsed, mly
ccmimpIeitrcss came anid Bat dewn by my

eide and cengrmtulated nme on mny
succe&, inquired uly nante and ago,
and. flitteringly predicted ny future
succese ini lite.

Unaccustomed to suich attentions, I
doubtiess acted as xnoBt lttlo boysî
wvouid titider stich circumetanceil, inju.
diciotisly. At this juricture, Mustî r
G., the son of the rich tian of the
nc*ighh)otrhood, tmuntingly iti te'e
in thme prt sence of xmy fair friend, mmd
a nii zîder of boys froni theo ther sEhloal

-*' o u needn't feel so big-your
foliSarmie uoor and your fatiior is ae
dz u.kard."

1 wmes happy no rnor-I Was a
drunkarli'd son-muid how could 1 look
umy rxow friends in the face ?-Mv

hi:art seinnd tu rueo Up in my tioet,
and alutee suflozatcdl me. The bot

ttftils àae..Idtv iy eysbtIkopt theul
b.±ek; sdsa sjoîbcctp uel
àwýay front xny cuinîpauionls, Iîructromi
my dinuer basket, and, u.nobserved,
luit the scewau Of mny tziunipli and uis-
grace, with a heavy httart, for my
boule! " lMy foîkts wero poor-and
niy father wzn a drimkard." J3uî why
sisould I ho rep:.oaeheàl for tîmatl 1
could not li pavant mny father's drinkmng,
aud aseiated and encouragedl by iny

iliiatheiy[1 issd dJone uhi I could te lieu
niy place ie Miy mias mt nechool and te0
anaxat hier ini ier wor6o than widow-
lioda.

Bay as 1 wamî, I inwardhy resohve-d
nevcr to taste of lîqîmor, anid that 1

wvould show Master G., if 1 wus a
drunkard'a son, 1 woulct yot stand as
higli as lie dmd. But ai my rSmulvea
could nlot aullmy the guawiug grief and
vexation producud, by liutsraunting
wordB aud haughty mauer. In this
fraime of mind-my licad anid huart
ach!ng, iny eyan red aend swolen-1
reachod bonte- My mnother saw mit
once that 1L wan iii trouble, aud
iiiquirùd the caise. 1 buriud imiy fmice
in lher laip, aend burbt jute tears. Mothl.r,
sing My giof, waitad. untit 1 vas
noe conxposcd, when I told lier what

lind lhappcne. sud added Ipansionatcly,
di1 wish fsther wouidn't bo a ?liunkard,

mia we cotild ho repecte-d as other
foîks." At firat, niothor soemed
tintant overwhelnied, but quickiy rally-
ing, said :

- 3y son, 1 féal vcry norry for yen,

mand regret thiat youir feelIiigt hava boca
ho iîjuîudi. 0. luie twitted yoiî about
things yeîî catnot luipll. Élit nevai'
iliud, nîv BOn. Du a.lIwmuys hltoiîst.;
coyer tilko a drup of intoxiç.stlng
tiquer ; etudy aud iiprave your niid.

Dppend ami your own ormnergies, friîatimg
ini God, aud yen will, if your lifo le
sparod, muitke a uttefl tand rcîqîected
ltin. 1l wHsi your fthler whien sober
could have witaceod, thmi (icone, anit
realizeti the Borrow lue course bringli
on use ail. But keop a bravo bourt,
my sou. .BEîuoîibor yen are respon-

sible oumly for your owul fituts. Prcay
G id te keop yen, mand do*' grievu for

fthe tbeughtlan uidnkind reîîruaclîc
tiatt iiîy boe cset on yen on your fittliorîî
ilec'oitmt."

This lescen af niy blsmed niothier, I
trust, wuîn not lest uilol tue. Neaîhy
forty Yeats liv a'ojms8ed siuicc tîmat dimy,
snd I haive îiassed mmay tirying scones,
but nul oer mialle io litronig lumi.
impression 011 mny fehitga as that
liemerlti reniark of C'a. It mes so
tnjuat and so uncalled-fer. Now,
beys, rometabor, alwayli treitt your
nmates with kindeese. Nover indulge
ie taeunting rernark8 toward any aile,
aind remneniber that the soit of i% poor
man, aud aven cf a drumikard, may
hava sensibilitiea as imoon as yeuir ewn.

But thoera je another part te tis
story. The other day a gentlemnîi
cahled nt uîy place of btmaine&g, maid
asked if 1 did net recegnize ii. 1
told ii 1 dia net. "lDo you yenten-
ber," simid hoe, al of bain,, lit a spollimg
acheol lit a certain tintac, stud a rude,
tliuughtlcn boy twitting yen of peverty
and bain- a drimnkard'n Eon 1" I do
nîcat distinctly," saia I. "Well, con-
tiened the gentlonian, I amn that bay.
Theme hasn fot problebty a moutb h asbM,
6ince thoen but 1 have thenight et that
remark with regret and shaule, and os
1 amn about lemeviug for C<lifernin,

perliaps ta end nmy dîtys thero, 1 could
net go vmLlmout first calling on yen

s 7~ug yu iu~vuiicw ru tuat J~ie
mct." Bo) si 1 gava hitl My baud as a

pdL'of fomi venms8. Did 1 doe righitl BERE ia a slrihing passa~ge
you ail say yeS. Weil, thon, lot moa in whichi a great phuleno.

clote au 1 bégan. Boyo nover twit oe lier, the fainous ]li:,heo
tmnotlier for whîat we cannes, help). Burâckvy, descnbeî the, thoatght which

- Cmmcle Josephm. occurred te hint of die Lnscrztamle
__________________sonemes of PrGvidence, sme lie env lu

St. 1>aul'ei Cathnal a tly nieving on
IIINTiS TO OUR BOYS. eue of the pilla.s. "lIt rcqtiiirucî," lie

MANNEits. ays, Ilsoine comprelhcnsion in the eye i
of an intelligent spectator ta tieko lein

L~~fE courteotîs, frauk, ohhiging mit oua view the variens paîrts af the
alsways "lin Ioneur preforring building, in erdor te eb3erve tîmeir

e anothîct." a% inntry and de.,igu. But ta the fly,
'~Nothîng li8 lent, but almost whffl prmpec-, wns couined te a littie

everything le ta ho gaiuad, by the par of ane cf the stanw o a single
observàtnce cf what Milteu finely char- pillar, the joint hoanty cf tho whlmoe,
acterizen as- or the distinct isa cf ifs harts, wan in-

'Those.cm fu act conspicueus. To thuet iniitud view
Thos thusad deence»,timat daiiy flow" the sniat} irrogmîzeritien on tine surface

litoe t)ouaad decricesof thu hown stcîîa soemcd ta bo sE
frem. our Il werdit and actions." usany dcefomtd rocks and îhrecipicos."

Prfect SymPatlmY ia tho k6Y te That ily or. thmo pillar of wmjch thcauremiy. Be courtoous te ail. Do philosopher shako, is the likensm of
good te ail men. Speak evil of no cach mnan be-ing as lie cicojîs a long j
ane. Ileai bcfere judgiug. Raid uen thme vmmst pihiars ewlich suplmor. the ~
angry tongue. Thinc botore speaking. universe. Tt.o sorrow which, appeoaru
lie knd tetha distronsed. Ask pardon toi us nething but a yawning cusim (or
fer ail wrongs. B3e patient toward hideunse îrocmîlco may turn Omit to lio
ovcrybody. Diahehiave mnt lt re- but tho jaming or cenîcut wliicli finds
port& together the fri'm nents oif aur exmstuee

Ever shwmarked respect ta those juto a solid whole! Thuit dunk aend l
Who are aider, and who niuy therefero crookod path iun whti wu have te

ha supposed *to know moe than yotir- grolle our way le doubt aud fear mmmy
self. It la a step gained. ta kne3w bie but* the curvo %Vhiclî, in the fuîl
yonr ignorance. -Many yautlîs ",,hl dmeyliglc- et a brightluv vorld, -wiii
titncy thentroiveb ta bu regmber bliokia appear toe hathe nqccesary finish eofarc ouiy lait-bakcd chiey. Bo wihhiîîg sumna choice urnanmeut, tho inovitablo
ta learu. Avojd rash assertions n.,- h pan et soute maje8tic arch!

garding thimi a whieli yeîîî infer-
ilatien la detactivo or pamrtiat ; for, .mi
Simmihes.pti re Rityo, - ilodeet. deubi leH
dxc beicumi Otr the Wise." llttnility isi
insep)arable front àuit true progiis.

4An 3'au grow lu y-our qrt," smiid
Gounod te a1 yeung poot, '< yen will
iudga the great suaimterticf tholitit me
1 xîew jtîdgo the greatt ntticiitim of

tformer tin At yotnr mige 1 iisod tu
Bay '1 ', lit tweîity-fivo I 8aid ' 1 aid
Mozart ;' at forty, 1 Mozart sud V.
Naw I eiîy ' Mýozarb.'

\W'hen yen liave. occexioi te differi
frein ane, whether lie h- your
stîharior, inforier, or equai, do net
ftetly confradict hlm ; but, while cirarhy
alid tmodestly metiug ycur Ownî Opinion,

itlv.ty.4 bo cîtroitl te nitintmin respect
aud coîmrtesy lu your coinuuicaitions
with others, making no dlait to in-
fmmhibility.
Nover interrupt otlîemn who are
sajking, evait whuen tcmnptod to try te

Met a Weî d iu cdgowayàe. Avoid hommd
talking, and ai rutde, awkward
gwîtutirvi.

Atways ho kimd mnd cen8idemîte te
tia aged, the intiriti, mand tho helpies,
whmther young or ohd ; ztise b!friendl,
aud 'whenever yen cant preteot the
lewer animaips frein crnelty of aity
kind.

Be sincereiy what yom seeni, and
nover bu atshaied ta eay Ilh (Io net
knew" wvlum yen ara ignorant of any-
thing; or te imxy, d4lter in regard ta
timo or muoney, Il1 cannot imiFord it,"
whten yeu know thai, yen cn't.

Considor woll before yen say Iluse,"
and lia able, oit riglit occasions, de-
cidediy te eay IlNo."

lu aîil timat yen do bo thorougli, aimd
over and uval' strive bravehy and uman-
fully te doomr duity, both te Ced and

TIIE FLY ON' TITE CATIIEDRAL

c-PLEASA.NT aLOURS.
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LIMlE IIESSIE.

Ulsite, çluivr. club' r inthtar,
llit tour aris arotind ie tighit.

1 ans Cohl acîdi tireil, nIotiier.
4111ti 1 fuel se strange tu'îîîglit

:ýuiiiet Iaitg hIt. anc ie hèt e, decar îîîuther,
Liko a .4tone 111>01 î»y bretk4t,

Oht 1 1 %voîîder, inocter, inother,
Whiy it is 1 canneso reýt.

Ail the day whie yoin %ero îvorkilg,
As 1 Imay upon muy btd,

1 was9 trying te be patient,
Aîîd te thiîîk cf what yen said,-

IIaw the. kind and blt.4,3ed Jeau.9
Loves i4 latub. te wateh andi keep,

Antd 1 %vi8s là"'di corau and take nie,
li his atra, that 1 nîîght àitdep.

.1 uxt befor>' the lamp) was iighted,
Just bofort thte childret ciam,

Wîe'n tse roulis %vas very quiet,
1 heard seule elne call my starue,

Ail at enecu the wiiidow uîîaned;
In a fild where laitîbs and abeeV,-

Soute frossu eut a braok Nvero drisnùg,
Seule weni, Iyinge ft anleup.

Buit 1 cenid notoeu tht, Savxour,
Thougl I .stanltlt ily Ilytte ta. sua>

Aiud 1 %çondtrel if ho sa%,
If Isota uperd to isuch as uts;

lua ment 1 twas lookiing
Oit a worid se brigiui antil(ar,

%Vhich lvia3 tulI;of little childr±r,
And they âeeme'd seo happy there.

They were sirtging, eht ! liowv swttly,
s'wcoter soug3 I neyer licard -

Thev wore siiiging sveeter, îuîoît'r,
« linn cani rlig our volloa' bird.

Aiid whiiu I, iny breatx ira. holding,
Ont', su briglit, upon ne -ilniltd,

Andi 1 k-n.. iz niiii% bu Jcstis,
W'henl lie saîd, I 'unie hure, Isly hd.

'c'Unu Illtero tny littît, Bessie,
9 'orne iii liere anîd livo %vîit nie,

%Whtru te cildren tie'er.suiffr,
But are itaîpic.r tiait y0ss ue.-

Then 1 thotîglt of ail yoîntI teh( itme
0f that briglit aînd bîa~îlad

1 iva-e going w'hen yoet caed mue,
Wlîen.yen came' aîd kimsuîy hand.

AntI at firaet 1 teIt ,,0 Norrv
You hall calhrd nie, 1 wotild go;

Oh, ! te sepantd Iever suifer;-
Motiter tloî't bc cr5"'l se!

11 ug ine dloser, clo.%er inother,
l'ut yeur amis around nit, tiglit;

01h, hoir uncii 1 love yoie, notur;
Buit 1 teed se strange te'nigît, I

ALnd the inether prcssed becrcdoser
Te lier everbtnrdetied bretàt;

On te brart se near te breakiig
L.ay the, heart se sitar its 'est

In thlo solenits bout of niidnight,
lu tse darknest cali and del),

L3 ing on bier niter's l'oe,-;i
Little Ijessie feul atl;cclt

WHlRLING DOWN9 NIAGARA.

US? ae a grain ecow, con taining
a crow ei four mon and towed

IJ1) by tire hersies, awung eut te
Chippowa. eut iuto the Niag>ua

river, elle met a raft cf tituber ratler
nuar te the shoro for th ccsow ta pars
between it and the band. The acow
wae foecti te take the outside. The
driver cf the lierea dia hisa buet to
keep) the lino ecar hy urging *bis
herses, but it firally caught in. the
loe and anapp2d. As the roe patted,
the boat trernbkd on> Uic hurface cf
the water for u instant, as if iu. dread
cf the fate thâat awaited. it, aud thens
swung airouudi andi atsrtcd. for Niagara
Falia at a terrific pace.

Tho scow being doôtined. for canai
navigation, lad ne utimaller boat.

Appreciating in an instant their
airful danger, the men on the scew
yeîled ta the nien on the raft te get a
boat quickly. Que of titeir ntmbr

Isprang ashore and ran for Cîuipplewa,
aboutin as ho rau:

'Il IIjpI a hecît I 1quick 1 mn x goittg
ei'er thet fallu?."

-Tho sound cf tîto veice reactcd tite
village corRidet'rtbby iu adî'iîuce cf thn
umari, and the crv ivas taken Up and
rejicated< freont treet to Stree ,110u
people t'uFsled out of their batues and

8VHcadli iu.itriug cf the othc'r %bîat.
comxld le <loue.

Soa ficattercd te hunt for a boat,
îvhila those who fait that they could
l'o ef ne use if cne werx found, rail
downx thea creelc te 8ee wilat was tîto
gstation cf the river.

On reachiug it thsiy wevre borrified
te Seo that the ecow hâa alreaR gotten
con8iderahly bcew the mouth cf the
creek jand wuas pedixig dowui streaut
witli its precloua human freigàt, te wh at
Reenxed certain destruction. Sontse of
tho- men on the veesel were ou thoir
kaeca with ciaspedl handa sud upturned
faces, cornwendingl their souls ta Go'].

Very sca the Canadiau batik cf tlio
river waa 11usd 'with hundreds cf
people, 'while quite a croird cotuld 11l80
be lieurs ors. the Geat Island Bide.
They were ail, annized witneuaea et
four felcw-beinge ln horrible terrer.

Just as adi hope bau] beau ahaudonced,
apparently by the people on land
and the mn où the scow, a voice
cried from thme upper end of the crowd:

Il Here conlte» a boat 1 "
lu an instant every oye 'vas turned

in Lthe direction cf Ohippewa Creek,
and thera most cf then recoguized te
tasit athletie terni cf a baîrgémn anmed
Sniith, in an erdiuary clinker boat,
boldlly îtulling intô the river.

As ho forged eut ilto tho Streat,
ho livide a hasty srvoy of te sit.tiatien,
aud then pli;A tho white ash 'withi
redotcblcd cnorgy.

AI; ho 81 cd along, the boat almoet
leaping frei tho watcr ast cvcry stroke,
il cheer arete frot the people ou ehore
that fairly relit te air. Tho mntent
ho appeitred, the attention cf the nîcun
on teo scow waa riveted on linianaîu
bis frail craft.

On aînd cri hoabaht, cacît eta'oki)
narrewing tite distance betweent hlm
and te s".cow, blit the latter jvas
getting alarnxingly num' tlle rapide,
te enter wltich was certain dcstiuc.
tien.

Titose on citera cotula mot laE&> ad].
mirirg and appîaudaing the hcrcism of
young Smith, but tlioy coucla oniy feel
thbît thet roattlt of his dàring would bu
te sida anether te the list et' the lest.

As lie nc'ared' thc Scow ho shoutrd te
temnin: "«Scatéor alongaidbocf the bont

sud drip) ut as r pnm,îa.y."
Tho dcnninud mas promptly obeyed,

and lu an martant the litho ýciiift wau
aloingaidc'. One tifter anether the mton
spraug lu, uctil dtse fettr,'vere enfcly ln
the bottoin.

Now came a momnt cf painful
anxioty. Il Now mitat wiilb hol '"
wiîs te quary that camne te ece-v
mniond. Smitlsa bau is plan cf actio"n
sud nover hroitated a montent. At a

pe1inlt sortie distance front the Oanad-.
.,ide the current div1dbd' at the head'cf'
Lime rapide, part of the strears flowing
kaieund sin ielànd iu the vidinity cf the
bîtrat spring. Oilcaobing the currc-ut
loading around thoislxmd lay theouly
chance cf Ccape.

Taking a disigontal course acroa and
clown tho Streamn, Snmith boent oery
cilort to reacit the Canadlian divid.
IL mata a desperato struggba) fer tho lire
of fivo mou, between the sething,
boiiing, waters, sund thme miuscle and
endurance cf young Smith, mith thte
oddo accmingy againet hîim.

]3nt tho dividt was finally gained
Nvith not a boîtes length te .ipare. At.
thù ftot or thte isiarnd the channel
%vidnd xnaterially, theocutrcnt slnck-
oed, and toe wattcr bcsnic mort)
shailow.

liera yotuug Smuith, landed his boat,
having j>erfornied crie of the unest
lieroic and daring fonts ever l)orforuiin
I>y mortel mars.-ashvillés A<Ivocat,-.

----

GAS WELL>S.

T %ndaor. prileg te log Rine.
woya8ou pvil eg et ton initee
We wanted to knoNy ail aboant
tIter arnd iieked many questions.

Wo' wera snrprificd that se fe'v people
coula tell mi8 anything about them.

They bore down ini Che eartb, thon
.Qink an iron pille, ECîOw cite on to tho
end of this, and sa on; oniy when they
bore through Stone, thon tlîey don't
neeui any tuhu. When thoy strike the
gas.wcvll, they puit a light to the Pnd of
tho tube out of thq gratina and it humen
like the gas miade in the citis. Thacy
iusa this gus to VJfl mille and factories.
'Many firnis sava thousandai of dollars
yearly in this way. They need ne fuel
to run their imachinery. The private
houcew aria hotels use it for hcatirs-
purposes and to col by.

Jt looks very prctty and cIean, humr.
ing in au open grata. An iron bar,
rili of little holw~, rune across the tirs-
lace rar thec hearth. A large screw*

rogullates the bIssae.
Tho town of \Vellsburg, W. Va,. je

lit by this gas, and in8tead cf the lanîp..
post and glass top wo are uccustamed
te srcing, just -.ni i ro tube stickw-up
and je tffied ofF in varions dsBigtis,
such aq circles, Fquares, stars, heartrs,
and ncany ltavo Signe and naines made
cf iL This is donc bymnakingtho irais
bar any shape de.ired sud put boles
liere and thoro. Whcn the gas is lit
iL. burris through each little epening
aud has a voxy Pretty Caflect. An arch,
was inace in this 'vay, and the word
9.WeVlconme hutng 'ncath the amis. A
whistle,, siniar te thoeo uaced on the
cals aud steamboats 'was blown hy this
gas. The noise iL produced -was fairly
deaféning-.

Thercoare threo cf these guaswells.
The luat and largest cf' the t.hrel wa<s
bored only a fow menthe aga. Cil litng
them a "wcll," woiild give elle the
ides they were an cpanîing in the
ground. Such i8 net Zho cage. Yeti
2iînply sc a large iron tube htirking
eut of' the grcutid, vrilh un iînmvnsno
biozt% continu, eut cf the toi) o. it Tite
flsines dart, Iick and suup up thronghi
the air.

Thoi largcat well inakea more noihc
buîrning and rotîing, than ariy crgine
we over IhuIrd. Tlîey silotu wLoLj
country aroulnd. A picec cf board cr
woocl t.hiown near tho biaze ie drawn
in %na ccnumted lich fl.uncs.

Very I!Ube sceme te bc frnown cf
tis, cause cor titis gas.

The inhabitanta soema to think Il t
iii £e it is,1' and tako very littie thouglit
as ta wvhere it contes freont or how long
it wil! last. Wo feit afraid that, in
tinte, tho ga8 would ail be exhausted,
a vactuum createa and the resuit weuld
bc a youig earthquake in that vicinity
orie cf theso dayss. We bocard one
thcry advanced, viz: That ail la
fermedi in the earth in pockote. It
becotuca very light at.ce-rtain stages,
aud* forme thieý gas, which riseo aud
lieds its way- into crevices ad open-
inge in, the bow0ls cf the carth.

TUE; LOOM OF LIPE.

.~Lta ll niglht, ten hea iar Lb. jar
2t c'riîOf the looi et lio and neam and Li

Al, ttrels, Lte> %rhetli go alvtys rod

)Btîsiîy, c-ascleqqI %, goe.q the locun,
Iii the liglut et da'y, anîd the midiiight'a glbont.
Andu tho miteels are Lurntig, early and Çitte,
Anid the veuf is %vousd ini thet warp et fate.

Cick, clic'k tltcres a titread of love trortuii

Click-, click I anotîter ut %'reiig and sit.
wliat a citcicrcd tlting titis lite %vut ho,
Whesn %vu see il, înrolled ini cterîtity I

WVlîen shall tii3 %voi'eftl %veb bo dlonsal
lis a titoqnsatt years, perlialt, or elle;
Ot teurrOov ! Wt kuoveutIL 1 NoL thion,

lut tie %visuels titrai en, alld the situtties fly.

AIre %vu spinitirs of geod ini tItis ljfe.web say ?
Do %vo tîîruîihl th> ieaver a tiiread. ecd d.ty I
It weme botter, O nuy trietide. te sin
et bcattilul thread, titau a tltrcad of sits.

LIZY'YS LIGHIT.

~ILL FOSTEl'was a cosse,-
gtiardn, and, livea in

oe cf the cottages; faciîîg
te grand od ecean. 11e

bad ne wif'e, but lie ltad oe lit cie girl,
Lizzy, who ws, te. hi., as the, very
apîla of hie oye. And L-.zzy waEpjnet
as fend cf Wiii ; they wore all in dll
taj eîch ether, aud very happy thoy
baoth Nvero. But euie bleak, wmmdy
avc'ning la. December, wimen the greîîud
Was ceveroti with sitoir, t vms WtIl's
titra te go rotind by Lthe clif's on gUard;
alud tîttes clif';, eafe as tbcy more
in the dsactime, preveti exceedinmiy
dangerens at night,. especlillyr mimn,
a now, the, tu'eacherous'e1noWw- aihid-
(ten up a&H Uic landsaake. Thorefore
Li7ZY Iighted' the big liutern, aud
bravcd Lime rougit wind, thougli it
evei'y moment threatencd te blow lier
away, and kecping lier eyers flxed upen
the ebiffs, bsttied nobly on, for witlî
her father's danger stillin u 'a, ello
cotuld. net, eh 1 she cetuld'- ntt Lu-n
back. Bravo lithoé girl ! And: new
F'il just toi] ycîî cf ansother Iight'held
eut by Lizzy te the faîther aholc d
s0 emli. Wili, being a Susilor, was,
Yen nnîy gnos, rougli and net over
good in bis wa>ys; but Liz7y,'mehd
bes te Sabbath-school, had- learncd cf
thme beautifuil homne in hesven ; there-
foeo, perchod ou Will'e knee, wieu it
%vas bis a turn'inM uight," aime woubd
sing Flouze telling cf tho home aud tîhe

Gî'ca Kring mime dwelt tîtero; e
weuîd ale tell \Vill cf ic way laadiug
to theo blore, tili by.nnd.by lie, like
Lizzy, joui neyeît heavenvard tee.
Little cidri n caînnOt RhI bear LIzz>'S
Jater'n te light thtir <sar ocs over
,lie cllff'a; but.aII. eau bear tie stacend
âglît-ahi cars du thair be'st te lcad
saime seuls e o a.en.

EÂT FRUIT.

IZ ULT-EATING nittat obtain
f more iargcly than, i dosa, net

as a iuxury, but aus a hlygienie
meoasure. Our liv es are bceming lui-
paired, aud mncat-eatui>g< is a lnxury
whioh is incompiatible with niany gene.
rations 'mitheut dotorioration cf the
visceri;, sud cousequoutly otti dictaries
must ho xnodified accordingly.

Fruit aboula bc kept wixero Uic
ebjîdren eau heip) tîtemeielvea te iL. A
barrel of appleH wiii often save a fit cf
siekuess. Threos or foui: CatEl ery
day wii! do theni over sa, much good.
Nover scmimp your chldrerîea supply cf
fruit if yen eau help it.



PLEASANT HOURS.
Il

GRANI)MOTIIER.

ISII, littlo (cet I go aoftly
O~''ver the elioiig floor,

Giraîtdisotîer's reatliug, tho Bible
'rit're b>. tire opieî deor.

Ail of itls es are denrer etili,
Now silo i a i ioât (down theii'll.

florirsl lier i4 gitly shîed-
Gold anî silcer togttlier

Crowîziig lier beîitled he-id-
Mlle Rire followst wliere sainte liave trod,

IReiizig the blemed.book (if Good.

Granidiîotlî,ýr'â past tlie inoruhig.
P'au the' noondaly suis,

Aud blie is resihiig and rtesttîg
Atter lier wvurk je doe

Noco ii the quiet illittnîuii oves
Site lias ouîly to bîîîd lier Aheaves.

Alîîiost thirouigli %vitlî trial,
hlîinost doure witli rare,

Ail:l the dist iîpliri ol sorrOWv
llallowed b>* trust anid lîrayeýr,

WVaitiug te la;- lier arinousr t'%wu
To go tri hiiglier and take theo crowi.

No little (cet to foIlolw
Over this wcar% road,

No little hand to; lighteu
0f ni-iny a wcary load

Cliildrcî istaudinrg in lîououîred prme
Ileà lier luuw ti lier eveniuig tole.

Crandnia hins closedl tlio voluine,
.And by lier saintly look

l>eace 1 know glie ha's gatiher*d
Out of the gered book ;

Gliinpscq of licaven's eteruiol -Jioro
-Seed.
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COME TO JES US.
RYe doU yo n long reai8t

tpstrivingi; of the holy
j ý Nazarene, Who gives yeu

Busch wonderful opportuni.
tics of &dvancernent in tho religiou8
life? " 4Plenty of timo yct ; 2 will
become a Christian beforo 1 die," ie
the reply. 0 do nlot bc cleceivod.
"Now je the accepted time." Hardon:

neot youi hearta 'with the vain imagin-
ation of Iltime cnough yet." How
suddenlv the hand of sickness ie laid
upon îiýme who, perbaps, ioaked for-
ward with pleasant hopo of a long lire,
and are brcught down as 'with a*
mighty grip into the grave. And,
dear reader, ivouild it be any easier for
you to corne to Jeans jin old sage than
naow 1 Chriet ie the way îtnd we mueti
corne by hM, if wos expect to reap

eternal life heyond the grave. It hast
been saisi, IlTo-nmorrow nover contes."
«Beliold now is tito acc01 )ted tinie

behlold noli is the day of salvation."
(2 Cor. 6:2.) Olt, reader, haRtoning
01, with sucle woîtderfîîl rîîpidity ta th
final jîîdginent day, wlien you cannot
îŽscapo tho limiry indignation of a jupt
and lioly God, lîow crin yon do other.
wvigo tiien now to stol) and tîîrn in tho
ro0ad that tvill lead yoiu to happinass
tlîrougli ail etprnity 1Il" I-Iow eau 1
bo saved 1" 1a tliat whist wo lîcar 1
il l3eliove on tite Lord Jeanis Christ
and dhon suait ho s3avod." .Accept
Christ and bo nmade Ilau hoir to an ini-
horî'.ance inccrrupible, and that fadeili
notaway." S-iveity yenrothoellottedl
agis of maîn, miuet soon pas away, and
overy living seul nînat thon enter upon
an eternal existence in a separate state.
Neglect net so great a transaction,
ainco sîpon your decision hanga the
dooni of' an inîmortal eoul. Christ le
ierciftil, but if hie offer la not iîiii
proved, how can you expcCt hint ta do
otherwjso than to baniali yen front his
ltely lîresence, and cast yoît into hell 1
0 inetier, cltu uîew ta Jeans befoe it
ah ail ho too late. For you Christ died.
Clirist wanta to Bave yen new.

The writer of the aboya id net yet
soventeen years eld, bnt has conse-
criLted his lire ta the service of God,
and intenda te fit iiacf more fully
te the work of the Master.

II0W SUCCESS 15 WON.

~>EOIRGE STEI'HENSON, n-
Ui~ able te read the alphabet tilI

lie wase igliteen, working in
the coal-pits for bixpence a

sLety, aud mtnding thu 1,oota anid peatcli-
ing the clothoB of hie feliew-worknmen
iri the otuninga toecarn a fow extra
pennies that ho might attend a uight.
school, us a good illustration of what a
poor aud ignorant boy may- beconie.
Nover idie, nover above deing the
conmeonest 'work, nover an aie drinker,
as waB the custom aniong minera, lie
showed the fine quality of his nature
by giving the fir8t money which ho
lever earned, eue hundred and fifty
dollars, ta Iiie hlind father, that ho
nîight îîav his dcbts.

When ho becaîxte an enginer and
projected a railroad hotween Max-
chesater and Liverpîool, the people said,
«I lù- ia a nuidman. Blis 1 roaring
steani origine' will set the bouses on
fire with ita sparks, the anieko wil
polluta the air, and scarriago makers
and ceachnicn wilI atarvo for want of
work." The excitenient fellowing lus-
pueblic pr:opais was intenseo. For
tliu'e dayn ho was cpîcstioned by a
largo comimittee of thc lieuse of Cern-
nions. This wns eue of the questions:
"lIf a cow geLs on the track in the
-cay of an urgine travelling ton miles
an heur, wilI it net ho awkward situa-
tion?" Very aoberly anawerod George
Stephenson, but 'with a twinkle in his
eye: IlYea, varry awkward lndeod for
the co!"s

Tho govorument inspecter said that
if lover a locomotive 'went ton miles an
hour, ho 4"would tîndertake ta eat a
stowed eongino-whoel for breakfasL"
Stepbenson'e "'Racket," a clunîay eni-
gine, but a woxider at tho timo, and
now ta ba seen at Kensington Museun,
made tho trial tripi at an averago 8poed
of fourteen ruilea an heur, and so tue
inspecter had theoepportunity of keep-
ing hie promise. Dnring the noxt ton
yearo being employod te open up rail-

roada1 in o,,oty direction, Stephenson ta re-animato thorn, and ta hava thent
becamo wealtliy and reîiowned, the, again in their homes, that by un-
friexid of Sir Roburt Ptel, owner of a wearied mtinietratiena of tendornesî
large country seat, and the pride of they might atone fer the past. Qed
England. Hoe declined the honreur of' forbid that any of tho dear yeung
knightltoed. Hia famons son, Robert, pecople who read theeo linos should
said of hini, Il Ils examplo and hie stare Up for themselves thie fruitlessa
character made me the man 1 am."- remorse.-Lzmp of Lile.
Wid, A iake. 01

____________A BI1T IN OLD LONDON.

FILIAL DUTY. 7,?HE march of improvement ie
t., EAR girls and boys, wo want rarnoiing almoet every trace

yen Il t be ood ud kndof aId London, excelit a few
ta your father and niotlier. Cdismuteaey eu

9 1 If yeni do yen will surcly ments, as the tower, tîte abbey, tho
hMàvo tho approbation of God, nd of ail temple church. The quaint aid
good pople. Few things can ho more dontestic architectura wich once lined
j)ainful ta parente tlîax ta ho treated 1tire strect8 bas almeet disappeared.
with dierespeet by their own clîildren. Only in a few sequeetered courts and
Your parents may bave their pecrtli- narrow streets and lance are any tracee
arities and we2aknosses, and mnay net cf iL tas ho fouxid. In aur picturo wo
at ail tintes ho as considerate as yen b ave a glinipse of ene of thoe bits cf
tlîink they ought ta bc. B3ut yen see, old London, long aine vaniehod. Tho
when they wcre yeung tiîcy did net swinging aigus, the quaint gabled
have advantages that are afforded te heuseo, tho arches ï'croae the atreet, tho
yen. Renuomber always that they, love 1luxnibering coaches, tho quoer costumes,
yau dearly ; they love yen witlî a ail a1teak cf a distant past, and it is a
wcalth of affection which yen cannet paat tliît we need net regret. Tho
catimate. And tlîey are tr> ing hard I lresent with ite nmanifold improvements
ta do tho very beat for yen that they and discoverieB cf science--" The long
know how. Iu the commen order of result cf time'"-brings ta the houise-
nature you muet soon follow father hold cf the average citizen comforts
and mother ta the grave. Standing and luxurien that ovon kings in tho
thore beaide the open grave yeti will vanishcd Ilgood eîd Urnes"' could net
remember tho diwSrpectful 'words, and possese. Notwithstanding ail the
actions, and thoughta cf which yen poverty and 'wrotchodnesa and vicies
have beau gtiilty tawards them. A&la1 the condition cf tho peopleoef london
how many r. man and woman have as a wholo le, we baliove, botter than
knceled upon the grave 'whoro feethor it lever was befere.
and. mothor iay niouidering, and
lamented with burning tears of abate POLISIIED Steel Will net sh1inle in tho
and sorrow, tho disobedioxice, the un- dark,; ne more can raisn, however
kindness, the neglect shewn in scarlior refined and cultivatod, shinc, afficaci-
yeurs. How they have louged te lift eualy, but &s it refiect8 the light of
up the faded fermes from their coffins, divine truth shed from hoavon.
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PLEÂSÂNT ROURS.

rALLîIC. STAR.

FALLINO STARS. Where it f cil, trees wcne broken down
and hnrned, the earth tari' up, the

SETEORITES are compe" vogetation scorched as if by firo.
Schiefi>' of iron and etone, sud i But the moet bnilliant dinplay of

faîl broui the skies. Whon, uteerseover witnessod wae on Novoni.
they appean lu the day Lime, ber 12-131, 18S3, at uight. Suddeuly

tboy carne likeo s thick cloîid passing the wholo hoavene shono an if lu flarues,
ewiftly ovenhoad, and ustially ex1 )lede sud countîcess balle cf fire flashed for
with a loud report. Thoy are aeoi vory heure along the eky. It ws a nain of
frcquontly nt uight, ail aven the country, fine. In all parts of our country, fram
snd ehino like a falling star. Oua of MAaine ta Go-îrgi the people wore
the largeat; uver seu lu the United awakcued, snd watclîed wlth weudor
States aîîpeanod. about Lwenty.faur the falhing stars. MLýan>' fancied the
yesns ago, lu tho stili aummeir eveaing, earth was burning, sud that tbey thera.
comning frein the west. It was about salves would soanl perl lu tho fieîy
as brigbt as tie moon. It passed ftiruaca. Tho colonred people lu the
swiftly aven tho hoadas of thousaude of Southenu States, who were very ignor-
observers. Pople lu thoir country sut, came out frorn thoir cabine, and
haonses in Weetcbostor county, men, often (ail into wild convulsions af
wouîon sud children, rau ont of doors terrar. Thoy prayod, tho>' shouted;
ta sec the unusual visiter in thre sky. tho>' cried out, "lThe Day of Judgmnut
Many> woro ver>' uuch frilhtened. han couic!" Tho besutiful sight con-
But the nieteor paaeed on, harming ne tinned ioutil niorning. IL hia& neor
eue, sud secxed at lait ta buret aud appoared qgain. But moeore are
disappoan aven Long Island sound. always a-en about thre 1 2th of Neveux-

Mauy interesting sorie are told o! ber, and aven>' thirty.tho yeare they
the etrange appearauceand violent comarne l reat nunibors. It would
explosions of these motooru lu the sky. àappoar a if the oarth at thoao panlode
YoL ne eue seni ever ta have been fpassed through a cloud of tbem. Noue
harined by theut. At night, Apnil of fther n 1883 foîl upon tho grouud
5tb, 1800, a brlght abject of gi-eat sizo on did auy bairna. Tho meteors that
-"lan large," IL wan Baid, "'as a house" f coen Novombor are called Loonide,
-novod aven our country, sud sored i becanno the>' aeern te fail from the caon-
ta rush lorward with teril witnes. J tohlation Lea.
It gave a liglit as brilliaut as that off Tie stanea that fail tram the eh>'
the sun. It dissappearod lu tho north- 'wbon the moeors explodo are black,
West. A violent crash was beard that 1 brittle, and covered with asbeining or
80eod ta shako tho canth, sud the dark glazo. Soute of thoin are more
Mneteor huried itsolf lu tho grouud. thnn a hundrod hiaunde lu wcight.

I a

Trhe Chinose have rccordod groat num-
bore of thora in thcir histories. Among
the Greeke and Romans theoe black
stoned that feul front the akies woro
worshippod ae if they ivero gode. Onc
of thoni was called the IlMotlier or the
Gode." It waa brought to Roie from
thle East, whcro it je said te have fallen
f roni.tho skies in a cloud of fire. The
anciont philosophera thought thoso
blackrabtoiiea fol fraie tho sun. Il ie
remnarkable that tho falion etones hava
nover doeo any harm. They have
ubually fallen in the country or- in the
soit, or evon far away upon soma
deertrd itiland. Onc niay alrnodt
al wa) 8:e8e Onu or moro ursteors shoot-
ing over tho 8ky on clear nighte. anld
leavn hchind a trail of Iight.-llarpers
1Young J>eople.

110W DRUNKARDS ARE
MA DE.

OWyou watch those chu.-
Sdren. Thoy'Il drink haif

that beer boforo thoy geL
home, aud their mnother

wilI Ecold nie for nlot giving a good
plut, and I've given near a quart," eaid
the barteuder of a downtown saloon
yeserday, reberring ta two little girls
of six and eight, thinly clad, who had
caule in for à pint of lagon.

The reporter did watch the young
ones. Thoy lîad scarcoly got outaide
the saloon door when theoneu who
carried the tin pail lifted iL to ber lips
and took a drink. Thon her com-
panion took a tew swallowe. A little
fanther on they entered a tonoeniont
hou8e halfway, aud bath again took
a sip.

"I have lots of euch custarners,"
said the barteonder when the reporter
retî.nod to the saloon to light his
cigar. IlGirls and bays and wornn
fonni half our trade. WeV cail it iamily
trade. IL paya our expenses. Our
profita comae from the dtinkers at the
bat. But 1 tell yen what, haif the
children who corne bao drink. ThaL's
how drunkards are made. Their
niothers and fathers eend 'oui for ber.
They seo the old foîkg tipplo and they
begin ta taste the liquor themuelves.

"lFew or the cbildren who corne in
hoe for boer or aie carry a full pint
honte. Sornetinios two or three came
iu togothar, and if you watch 'em
yo'l hoar ene bogging the onu 'with
the pail for a sip. WVe muet soul it,
howevor, wheon their parents sond for
it. Wo are bound te do so. Business
is business. \Ve dou't keop) a tomper-
ance sbop."-N. Y. Herald.

WHAT A SOIIOOL-GIRL DID.
SRECENT iesue of the PaIl

MaIl 6'az4t coufalus the al-
Most incredible record mnado by
a echool.girl:

"A girl nauiod Akeranan, agod four-
taon, daughter of a labourer, has just
conxpleted hier education at Langley
School, Bucke. She bas nover rnissed
boing present sinco tho echool vies
opened, October 4, 1875, aud in coin-
pleting hier 3,451 attondancS s l said
ta hava -%alkeod 6,000 miles. She bus
pased overy standard snccoosfully, sud
in the three aubjecta on firet grade
drswing obtaîued 'excellent' primce in
freehand snd modal, as also lu the threo
stages af the sipocifie subjecte, litera-
turo, domestic econorny and animal
phyeiology, aud in onc stage lu phymical
geography. She has aiea obtained
twenty-eic aLler pnizes for goad atten-
dance, sculpture, sowing, knitting, etc."
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ALWAYS DO IOIIT.
hy.4. K. Z-.

1DRNwho rcad myv Iay,
VisInh1 have te kiy:

lac day and eveuy day,
l)o what is riglit 1

Il ilght tlîinjs in great and stnall,
Then thoug iîthe sky shuuld fall,
Stin, utloon, andI stars, aud ali,

Yeoi shall have righit.

Thtis ftîier 1 %çotuld ay:
Be vot en Cmted as you inny,
Encli day aud ever) day,

Speak what is truc,
Truco things in grtat and, sui»
Then thougli tho sky slîonld fali,
Suit, 11oo0, and stars, aud ail],

Ileave> %vould show thurougli I

Figs, as )-ou se and know,
D)o nult ont of thistles grow;
And thuough the blossons Ihow

whlî oil the treo,
Grapcs neoer, neyer )-et
Oit thei lin, ha of thornq icre set
So, if yen would get,

(-ood youi ilust be!

Lito's iourney, through and throngh),
Speaking what is just and truc;
Doing what i8 riglit te do

Unto elle and ail.
When you wvork and wlcn yen play.
E-ach day and cvery day,
Viein pouce shali gid yonir way,

Though tho sky should fail].

TALKING BACK.
SONTRADICTINO ie tho Latin

of it. Soute boys sud girls
have a bad habit ai doing Lbie.
The habit grows upon thern

tiil they become quite unconeclous of
it. Whatever la sid ta thern b>'
parent or toacher, lu tho way of re-
quirornont, advice, expostulation, re-
proof, those baye or g have sarne
defonco or objection te make. What
thoy ouglit ta do, le ta reoive admoen-
iLion in silence, or olse with s thought-
mu>'y epoken amsant.

Thoro are cilîdron that nover 8eera
ta regard a direction from father or
mother, as binding ou theni, if the>'
cau only think of eonxethlng ta sa>'
againet it. And generally the>' can.
The direction muet be repeated, or
the>' consider theuiselves fre, bocause
they have talked back.

Boys aud girls, don't Iltalk back."
It is a mieerable habit. Ask youn
friende if you do it; for if you do, it
le probable you are net awaro of it.
Sa ank ta be rernded when you talk
back. Thon stoutl>' a nothiug in
reply ta the reminder except IlT2snk
you," and bite your lips in silence.
Mako your lips bloed rather than
"talk back."

THE BERKSHIRE IlWHITE
IHORSE."1

MIERHAPS the bigget bor8e in
Lathe *world le the IlWhite

Horsec of Berkshire. It le
s figure one hnndied sud sevouty yards
long, cut in the aide of a bill. A long
way ofl IL looka as though drawn in
chaik linos, but the outdines are really
deep ditchaj- in tho soi, kept dlean aud
free from grams b>' thepeople, wbo takre
great pride lu iL. The ditchen are six
yards wide sud two foot deep. The
oye of the herse la four foot acroas, aud
the car in fifteon yards long. It can
bo ecen for sixteon mile&. When the
tinie cornes ta clear out the ditches,
tho peoplo mako a sort of plcnic of iL,
and play ail sorts of rwBUC gaulei. It
le said te have beauent unl cammetuor-
ation of a great victory abtained b>'
Alfred ovor the Danes, during the
reigu of has brother Etholred, in 871.

Mýîq1Iq - éý_ý



PLEAS3ANT THOURS.

THE rWO GLASSES.

HERE sat two glasses, filled to the
,&) brun, 1

On a ricli man's table, rim to rim
One was ruby, and red as blood,
And oe clear as the crystal flood.
Said the glass of wine to bis paler brother,
"Let us teil the tales of the past to eacli

other
1 can tell of banquet, revel, and mirth
And the proudest and grandest seul on earth
Fell under my toucli as theugli struck by

bliglit
Where I was king , for 1 ruled in mîght.
Frein the heads of kings have 1 tomn the

.crown,
Frein the heightq of lame have I hurled men

down ;
.1 have blsted many an honoured naine,
I have taken virtue and given shaine,
I have tenpted the youth with a sip. a taste,
That has made the future a barren waste.

"Far greater than any king arn 1,
Or than any amiy beneath the sky.
I have made the arm of the driver tail,
And sent the train f romn the iron rail.
I have made good ships go down at sea,
And the shrieks of the lost were sweet to me;
For they said, 1'Behold, how great you be!
Faine, stremgth, wealth, genium before yoù"

f al,
And your miglit and power are over al.'
Ho i ho! pale brother," laughed the wine,
" Can you boast of deeds as great as mine 1"

Said the crys4tnl glass, "1 cau flot boast
0f a king dethroned or a murdered bost;
But I can tel et hearto thpt once were sad
By niy crystal drops miade liglit and glad;
0f thirst I've quenched, and brows I've laved,
0f banda lyse cooled, and souls I've save4L
V've leaped through the valley, dashed down

the nieuntain,
Laid in the lake, and danced in the founitain,
Slept in the sunshine, and dropped fromn the

skv,
And everywhere gladdened the landscape and

eye.
I have eased the hot forehead of fever and

pain;
1 have miade the parched ineadows grow fertile

with grain ;
I cari tell of the powerfuil wheel of the mil
That ground eut the flour, and turmed at

Miy will ;
1 can tell yen of manhood debased by yon,
That 1 have lifted sud crowned anew.
I cheer, I help, I strexigthen and aid.
I gladden the heart of mans pd naid;
I set the 'wine-chained captive free,
And all are better for knowing me."

These are the tales the y told Pach other-
The glass of wine and its pale brother-
As they sat together, filled to the brum,
On the rich man's table, rir to rm.

B LACK-AND-I3LUE MARKS.

H BY ERNEST (ILMORE.

ATTiE HOLES, whose
father wau an imnioderate
drinker, vas visiting Nannie
Arnold, whose f ather wua

moderati drinker. Sho was enly ight
years cli, but s3he had formed some
strong opinions on various subjects.
Stie feit a great edmiration for Nannie's
mother, iovely Mrs. Arnold, with -h«~
gentie, winseme ways8 and beautifalfaèe.
Whenever Mrs. Arnold kiesed hosrh4
looked curiousiy into hor face-vhich
vas fair and without blemiel-a if
searching for something.

"RHow pretty your mamma as,
Nannie 1 " Mattie said one momning as
the children were piayixig vith their
dolis in the -aur&ery.

"0 f course she's pretty-the prettiioot
mamma ini the vhele city."'

'«Hlow do yen know that 1 asked
matter-of-fact Maittie.

the reason, 1 guesa, that 1 didn't find
hny black-and.blue marks upon lier."

IlWhat !"I Na-unie gasped, Ilwere
you lcoking for black-and-blue marks
upon my pretty inamma V"

"Yes, I was," answered Mattie
sobrly; anid thon, in a lower voiler,
whie teais came into lier soft blackC
eyos, she raid, IlMy mamma is pretty,
toc; lier face is fair and lier hoir ye1hw
and wavy, but she's got a great black-
and-blue mark riglit on ber temple."

IlWhy, that's too bad 1 ! spoke
Narnie pityingly. IlDid ycur mnammia
fail"I

"No; alie was pu8hed down, ani
ny own papa did it. Wasn't it
awful 1"I

IlAwfui ! I shouid think il v, as.
What maiJe your papa do such a di'ead-
ful thing ? I

"lThat vas what L asked mamuta,
and she said it vas because papa draok
a0 mucli vine. , Your papa di'hnk-s
wine, toc, don't ho 1"

"Yes," confessed Nannie, "11ho doecs,
and it makes mamma sorry, and seiuie-
tumes she cries until lier oyes are s ru
and heavy, but ny papa weuld noive.r
made a black-and-hlite mark upenn my
imamma-L am~ sure cf that."

Mr. Arnold, with heavy oye- anid
acbing liead, was -tting on orie of nue
piazza-chairs j ast outaide of tho mu se'y
vindows. Be lad heard ail thar tho
chidren had said. fie winced w r n-t
bis own littie Nannie said she was 8ur"ý
lier papa vouid nover make a b1îxk
and-blue mark on lier beloved mo)thQr.

"lOh, Nannie 1 Nannie !" ho wailed,
mentally, Ilyou do not know thau a
very demon Feemed te posses me euniy
last nigit. You ased your mother
vhere lors heavy cu-glass perfume-
casket vas. You do net know thsst it
was your father vho threw it, net at
lier-eh, ne, not at lier !-but ail the
sanie, it veuld have bit lier 4~d Mbhe
net dodged just in time te save bei self.
Whon the vine is in the vit is ou t.
Oh, Nannie!1 Nannie 1 God inunt
have interposed, or your young eyes
miglir have seen sometbing verse than
black-and-bhue marks-might have
seen a cod, stil formn lying in its hast
sleep. Oh, Nannie, Mattie ! you hav.e
been toachers this mornting, and 1 have
learned my lesson weli. Wonder if?
Dick IHolmes v il Iearn the lesson
tee 1 I must run over and ta]lk te
h, for somehow my eyes are epened."

In the nursery the cinversation
obanged very seen. iMattie and
Nannie voire laughing and chattis'g
cheerily. Was it because they felt
the briglit sunsbine that vaq about te
beamn upon their lives 1 Before the
day cküsed the twe fathers had had a
long, sericus talk; the issue -as
repentance. Both bad resolved that
ne more bitter tears sliould ho sbhed for,
them, ne more waketul heurs kejL
wearily, ne more brused bearts te
ache becanse of their vrongdoin2g, ne
more black-and-biue marks te, be feared,
ne more anguieli toho endured fer
them. And vould their resolutions
avail 1 Yes, because oaci liusband and
father reached up and clasped the
Band ever ready te lead upvard.-
Morning Star.

GOD S0 LOVED THE WORLD."

SWO boys in Chjna, eight and
ten years of âge, were to-

- 2 gethor in a catechetical. class,
and one asked the other

why Jesus came into the world and t
lied.

The other replied: IlWell, 1 don't
believe that anybody over loved the
world so woll as that."

"gBut," continued the other, Ilyou
mnust bolieve that, for the book says it
is so ; and you must believe the book;
the mission ary doos."

IlWell, I do not," said the young
TIhomas; anid the teacbr coming, he 1
asked :

"Teacher, do you believe what~ the
book mays about Jesus Christ dying for 1
the worid ?"3

"Yes, I do," said the teacher.
"Well, I do flot," sad the littiet

fellow, "lfor noithor my brother, nor
my sister, nor my mother, who loveii
me ever so much, would evor die for
me, and I nover heard of such love. t
I do not think it can b. so"

&,But," repjied the missionary,
"God so loved the world, and he loved

you, and gave himef for you.'
This seed te startie the boy, and

he asked :
"Docs Josus Christ love me t"
"Yes," was the reply.
"And does he love me now "

"And wilI he lot me knov that ho
loves me 1"

A.nd the boys eyes moistened, wlier
he asked again,

"lAnd will ho hear me when I ask
hirt ? '

"Woll thon, teacher, won't you kneel
down with me, and 1 vill pray right
hereî 1"

So, all kneeling together, ho began:
ifO, yJesus, my bock says, and my

teacher sys, that you died for me, and
tiat you love me. He says ho believeb
iL, but I do not hardly bolieve it yet.
Lt you do love me, won't you make iL
appear that you love me 1 "

Thus prayed the hittie pagan boy.
WVho of my young readers, like hin,
will go te Jeaus, and tell him al bis
t'ears and unhelief and wante 1

WHAT SAVEL)1-H1M.

YO UNG wife in Michigan had
~\ just settled in ber new home.

Ali seemed fair and promisii,
for she did not know lier bus-

band was a druinkaid. But one uigb.t
lie came home at a very late hour, and
much the worse for liquor. Wben hie
sLaggered into the bou"e, hie wife, whio
was very mucli sbocked, told him ho
was sick, and must lie dowri at once;
and in a moment or two ho was cou~-
fortable on the sofa, ini a drunkeu
sleep. Ris face was reddish purple,
and, altogether, ho was a pitiable look-
ing object.

The doctor was sent for in haste,
and mustard appliod te the patiente
feet and hande. When the doctor

apply blisters," she urged, "lor 1 viii
send for one vbo viii."

The husband's head was aocordingly
ghaved close, and blisters ver. spplied.

The patient lay ail niglit in a
drunken sleep, and, not'withatanding
the blisters voire eating mnto bis fleeli,
it vas net tiil near m )rning that lie
began te beat about. disturbed by pain.

About daylight ho veke np te the
neet uncoinfortable conscionunless of
blistered agonies.

IlWhat dees this mean 1 " ho said,
putt.ing his liande te his bandaged
head.

"lLie stili; yen mustn't stir," said
bis vife; Ilyou have been uick."

1I amnont Sick"
"Ohyoae, you are; yen have the

rain foyer. We have worked vith-
you ail niglit."

IlI should think yen had," groaned
the poor victim. IlWhat's the matter
with my foot 1 "

"They are blistered."
"Weïl, 1 am botter nov ; take off

the bliters--do," ho pleaded piteously.
He vas in a moet unceinfertabie

state-his bead cevered with scres, bis
foot and bandse.till verso.

IlDear," ho said groanmg, I if 1
should ever got sick in thie vay again,
don't ho alarmed and send for a doctor;
and, above ail, don't blister me again."

diOh, indeed I viii ! A Il that saved
yeu vere the blisters. And if you
have another snob speli, ir shail ho
more frigbtened than over; for the
tendency, 1 am sure, in te apopiexy,
and f rom, the next attack you are
likely te die unlesa. there are the
severest measuros usod."

Ho made ne f arther defonue. Suffice
it te say, that li e nver had anether
attack.-The Golden Genser.

EXALMPLE BETTER TRAN
PRECEPT.

BY T. H- EVANS.

X(~fF I caugbt a boy cf mine smok-
qiing 1'd thrash hm," muid a

a turdy mechania once la our
lioaring; and hoe pufted the.

emoke frem ie i mouth with ahi the
vertucus indignation imaginable. "'Wliy
vould you thiruh ihier 1" vo inquirod,
foiiowing tire question by reiatirg the
street incident cf a gentleman with a
cigar in his mouth peinting ont te lhie
son a group cf beys vbhom ho saw smok-
ing, remarking that it vas very wrong
for lads hike those te emoke. Te vhich
the littie fellew innoceantly replied, "If
it2s vrcing fer boys te sinoke, isn't it
werse for a iman, fathler 1" 0f course
it is. If, vitli our judgment and
superier knewledge, w. do net know
botter, vhat can vo Oxpect from thre
inexperrence cf more lads î 'Tbey com-
mence the habit in thoýugloew imitation
of thoaa who are eider thair thernseivea,
and vho ough4t thorefeo, te b. muoli
wiser; but lengtir of yearis ie net always
a sure indication of viidom. Ever as
the future pabsibilitiem of a groat tiree
lie mysterieualy folded up witin the
narrov confines cf a tiny meed, se, in
hike mariner, all great truthjs lie in a
smaîî omps&The virole question cf
how te deliver cuir country from, thit
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PLEASÂNT HOURS 71

IEN.

SUPPOSE if ait the chiltren
~»Who have liveti through the ageà long

Were collected aud inspecteti,
They would make a wondrous throng.

Oh, the babble of the Babel !
Oh, the flutter ai the fus

To begin with Cain aud Abel,
Anti to finish up with us.

Think of ail the men andi women
Who are now and who have bee-

Every nation since creatien
That this world ef ours has seen.

And of al of them, not any
But was once a baby samal;

White of chiltiren, oh, how many
Have not grown up at al!

Some have neyer laugliet nor spoken,
Ný ever mati their rosy feet ;

Some have aven fiown to heaven
Ere they knew that esrth was sweet;

And, indeeti, I wonder whetber,
If we reckon every birtli,

And hring such a flock together,
There la room for theni on earth.

Who will wash their smiting facesh
'ho their saucy ars wiil box ?

Who wilt tirens. hem sud caremasthem?
Whio will darn their ittie socks 7

Where are arms onougli te holti them?
Hands to pat each shining heati?

Who viii praisethemî Whowill scetti them?
Who wsUl pack them ofi to but?1

Little happy Christian chittiren,
Little savage chiltiren toc,

In ail stages, of ait ages
l'bat our planet ever knew-

Little princes and princesses,
Little beggars wan andi 1 aint:

Some in very handsome dresses,
Naketi sonje, bedauliet with paint.

Only think of the confusion
Such a motley crowd woild make,

And the ciatter o! their chatter
Andi the things that they wouid b

Oh. the babble o! the Babel !
Oh, the flutter andi the fusai1

To begin with Cain and Abel,
Andi to finish up wth us. T.

break!1

-1Te YJecorTe.

W-HAT SHALL THE IIARVEST
BE 1

BY MARY DWINELL CHELLIS.

NYBODY would have knowu
Sthat these boys were quite

unuued to city sigîtse, whle
any eue oliterving tbem cicseiy

'wculd have knowu equaliy wetl thât
tbey weie at s leos whieb way te,
direct their steps. Pasaisg tlrough a
uarrow etreet, Lliey sitepped before a
dilapidated bouse te lijten te a singu-
larty eweet voice, sioging

" &Wlat shahl the harvest ie Y"

Over and over theee worde were
repeattd, sud eilil the boys iingered,
until they fit cbiiged te meve on.

"That singing made me tblnk of
hclme," remsrked eue. "1 was a foot
to leave snob a good home. It reade
weli cncugh in a bock, but iL 15 a
différent thing wben yen try it for

Youreelt. I neyer was se ired lu my
lite.>'

"lYen can't expeet te have every-
thlng just as yen want it te beglu
Witb,"O said suother. 66It le no time
te complaluncw. Corne sud have

Seule beer; l'Il treat ail 'round, sud
WVe shall feel better. I Pa asloon
M8 we were ccmning aloug."

As they turned black tliey board the
8ane singer sud the same words. A
Chitd was leaniug so f ar through an

?Pen window that it wouid have lest
Its balarce sud fallen te, the grouiid
hsd net James Woodmau,, Lhe boy who
Wslied himtielf at borne, caught lier ini

hiâ armes. Then gomue eue catled:
"'Oh!i brlu'g ry udoter te me.I

ALL'êTHE OHILDI

hopeless ca'e 'et heart disease, *but wau

retieved on fisding out that the creak-
ing ecund wbicb le bad leard at every
deep breatli wae caueed liy a ittie

pntly ou hie patent anependers.

1 THINK ahi blues cf the luman face

lave sometbing eitber toncb.iug or

grand uniese tbey seem te corne from

bew pamsef. iEow fine aid men are!

can't w?11k-a step, sud there je uo:one
Lere but~ me. Do bring her!

James Woodm-an followed the voice

and fouud bimself in as enali, plainly-
furnisbed room, where st s young
girl.' who welcomed him gratefully.

IlRow eau I ever thank yen
encugli !"1' he exclsimed, taking ber

sieter from him. "lMamie is gener-

ally very gOod, but to-day ehe bas been

restteu, aud 1'was 80 'buey with mv
sewing'I forgot te look after ber as 1
should."

IlI amn glad I sýw lier. She« made

ine tbink of uîy ewn littie sister," aaid

th1e boy, adding in a voice hatf-cbokedt
,with 2obe,"i wisb I could see ber,

but I don't know as I ever ehaiL"
ilW¶iy net l le yur borne so far

sway 1 '
"N o, but 1 have run away from

homie, sud-ad-"
69Wbst ishall the barveet be?2
It was the singer, and James Wood-

man forgoe bis compSfliOflswsiting
oateidA, wbule she gradually won from

him the story of bis disconteut and
folly.

siWhere were yen going wbeu yen

slaw Mamie in the window 12" se

s.sked at lengtb.
sWe were going te asaloion for

beer," be replied.
"loh ! dou't drink that drendful

gtuif. Yeu dou't know about it as J

do. What would your fatber snd

motber say 1 Oh ! bow could yo

corne swaV snd leave them?' If yen

driuk beeir you'hl lie sure to drink
somnething werse wheu you are ei1der.

Stop uow, before it le too iste. G,)
homne as socu as you can, and persuade

the other boys te go wlth yeu."
si1 dount know as I ecau."
tThen go atone, snd dou't, for auy

raasen ever taSte s drop of beer. The

miesionary womsn who cumes round

e very mouth sys boy>s wbeo viBit saloons

aud drink beer wili reap a terrible

barveet. 1 cau't go eut, sa I ait here

aud sing thau hymu, bopiug sud pray-

iug somebody will hear me sud stop ta

think what kiud of seed they are

gowing."
The boys waitinig outaide manifeted

their impatience uin suc way tbat

J imes WoodmaIi feit obliged to go to

theni, but before deing se be promised
te returu to hie newly-foufld fneund.

"i bave made up my mind, sud I

arn going homee, be eaid firmly. I

knew what the harve3t would be cf

sucb seed as we calculated te s0w. I

have Been enough since 1 left home to
sati.8fy, me. No more dime-novele or

beer for me. Now let us ail take

back-track8, eowu up that we bave
1acted like feols, snd go borne as soon

s we ca'n. If 1 arn puuislicd when 1

get there it will be ne more than I

deserve.y
IIWhat shall the harveet lie 12" tili

sung the singer, and au bour later

tbree repentant boys answered :
"iWe wi11 try for a good harveet,

sud thsnk you fer rnsking us thinlk

of it'1

A I>HILADELPHIÀN went te a, physi-
'J"" with what he hsd feiiied was a

A BRAVE LITTLE MEXICJ&N
GIRL. a

R. NEWTON PEIRKINS
1j gives the following acceunt

Sof a Mexican girl named
Flereucia Tomayao, who ]ives lu the
village of Guantia Morelos iu Mexico.
She bad ne father, sud as 500fl as she
was> old enougli she began te help ber
mether lu tbe bouse sud iu the field.
One day she heard a mnu who wus
gatliering a crowd about hir n l the
streets sud tatking te them. Drawn
by curiosity, ehe follow ed hlm, sud
heard birn tell of a good man who haà
at eue time lived on earth, sud who
was kind and forgivirig to hie enemies,
sud died for ail sinners. It was tbe
first tifue she bad beard of the Saviour,
and ehe eagerly followed tbe mîsonary
sud heard him preacli until she, tea,(
believed the gospel and became a
Christian.

Sime menthe after tbis she again 55w
the miasiouary. It wau lu the cerne-
tery, ou the first of November, os
which day the Roiz.au Catholics go te'
tbe graves of their dead friends, snd
place ou tbem dialies fuit cf meat, bread,
fruit sud winè, believing that in that
way the dead will be benefited by it. A
great crewd had gathered. White
Floreucia was walking througb the
oemetery she saw lier frieud, tbe mis-
aionary, addreesing tbe people, sud ehe
stopped te tisten. Rie wss telling tbem
that the dead ueeded ne ofleringe cf
meate and drinks, sud that Chriatisns
did net foltew sucli customs. Some one
tlirew a etene at hlm sud wouuded hlm.
The others lauglied, sud nome bad mes
sbouted, 41 ilt hlm! kilt hm ! " sud
threw more stones titi be was beaten
dewn te the grouud.

Flerencis rushed tbrougb the crowd
and tbrew berseif down upeu tbe auffer-
ing, lteeding man, covering bis head
'witb ber arme; the liig stoses îutended
for hlm feul upon ber sud wouuded her,
but sbeelIuug courageousty te ber frieud
sud shieldEd hlm unmindful of lier own
danger, and caring only te saving hie
life. Iu valu did they try te pull lier
awsy;shle held on witb &Itliher eLrengtb,
tiud cried fer belp. lu a few moments
lielp came; for the gens darmes drove
the sesailauts sway, aud teok the rnis-
miouaise sud littte Florencia, bath bleed-
ing sud sore, te the bouse cf irieude,
where they were carefully nursed. But
for this noble sct of self-sacrifice, the
brave man would bave been kitled.
The bravery cf this littte peasaut girt
atone saved lim. She sympathized
with hie sufforiug, aud dared te belp
hlm at the riek cf lier ewn life,

NEW EXPERIENCEs.
le not easy te realize that pots-
tees sud tobseco were unkuowu

te the clvilized world before the
discvery cf America. How

sitrauge te tbink cf Irelsud withcut ber
"praties," or cf s Gerrnsn withcut hie
meershaum 1 Yet even soeeof our
commen articles cf food are strange ta
those wbe hive ou the other aide of the
csu.

Au Engiili lady, white visitingy the

L

they ste. On writing home about the
new vegetable she said,

IlTheir mauser cf eating iL lesetone-
thlng tike playing ou a fatte."

Less poeticat but mucli bolder was
the Irishrnan ou hie firet introduction
te green corn at a Boston restaurant.
Obeerviug holr those about hlma man-
aged, he quick'Iy fellowed their exampte.
Hie fouud the vegetalte very paistalile,
sud whes lie had finisbed ose ear, lie
called the wsiter, and handed hlm hie
ccli, saying: 1

"lSure, an' lil take some more lianes
ou the stick, if you plaze."-Ex.

GIFTS FOR THE KING.

H fE wise nay briug their tearning,
The ricli xay bting their wesltb,

ADd se may bring their greatuess,
Aud some bring strength and health.

We, too, woutd bring our treaures
To offer to the King:

We have no weatth or learning;
Wiiat shahl we children bring?

We'hl bring Hum hearts that love Hlm;
We'll bring Him thankfui praise,

And young souls meekly striving
To watk ini holy ways.

Andi these shall be the treasures
XVe offer to the King,

Andi these are gifts that even
The poorest childuiay bring.

We'tt bring the little dutier3
We have to do each day;

We'11 try our best te please Him,
.At home, at ochool, at play;

And better are these treasures
To offer te our King

Than richest gifts without them;
Yet these a chitd may bring.

TWO WÂYS 0F LOOKING AT
A TIIINiG.TWO boys weut tebut grapeB.

Que wua happy because tley
-found grapes; the other wae

uhbappy because the grape had iseede
lu tbem.

Two men, beisg ceuvalescen', wore
aaked how they were. Osie said, «1I
arn lietter to day ;" the ether said, "t
was worse yesterday."

Wben it raine eue man esys, lThîis
wili make mud ;"asother, "This wili
lsy the dus!ý."

Two boys, examlsiug s bueli, oe
ebsRrves that ik had s thorn ; the ether,
that it bsd a roae.

Two cbldren were looking tlirough
colored gisses. One said. '«The worlld
18 bIne; ",the other eaid,"Il t l iB rigt "

Two boys were esting tbýýir dinner.
Oue eaid, "I would radier have some-
thlng better than Chio ;" the other sald,
"This le betl.er than nothing"

Twc men went te eee New York.
One visited the stoong, snd tbougbt
New York wicked; the othèr vieited
homnes, sud thouglit New York god.

Two boys, Icoking at some skaers,
eue ssid, "1See bow they f ailthte
other, leSee how tley gilde 1!"

Que man le thankf at forbus blesainge;
suother is morose for hie miafortunee.

Ose mnuthink e ie eeuitled te s
better worhd, sud le disatisfied becanse
le basn't geL it; *auother think e i l
uaL justly entitled te auy, sud le satis-
fied wiLb this.

Que man eujoye what hbuliaother
enffers wbst le bas net.

Ose mt&n mçaesvin hieeo "ntem

MWNaâkýg-wba6zzur-,V-
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PLEASAINT flOUIRS.
w

wî*iEARE TIIE COMING MEN

PDAR Atînt Niar3y agkeid fins *îuestioil

*t 1, glati, Iîag %li at ISsuà,
-l io lî ie cigar lvas rullîug,
:lit, asktA L î o er aigiin.

F<1or sintikars. tit', avo neef îloet searehl,
Nvi lîiII theita lune In tell.

'1'lîrv are, sîaaare.r,, too, sad loafers,
WVher, shall i'.t look for muta à

Good îuut'î iiiuust 'ouie front souîîewlîcr suon,
To ruai the chancît aîali town ;

Fur those wc havae are growinig olii.
Anîd Iuit of couîrsei go down.

"TiI--e groting boya-they will îlot -lu
Tlh. y bwear, uitîl tui.t,, aliîd fight.

1). t tîilut- 1 iiiit vie' t lîc seuil ai-roaîl
Fur Rtienf vio serve the i iglt f

IThe boaysu aitlhooked] surîîrisedol aaugît.
.. ve,1 thuiîk of this 1', " lid lieut

1 tell yuu, latsI, %veIt iliitai Our wvîv%
Wt:Il baiflic coîîîîuîgutî.

-Chriýtiai lit IVork.

ST. BERNARD DOOS.

SF a. St. I3ernard dog which had
een But-vice in the Alia could
writte out his advonturce, what
a tlîrilling narrative of hair-

lareadth ecapes and perlous under-
tjskingu wotid tîtero. ho to road. Au

Auicricau, who a'isitcd the St. Berniard
naouasterioe rccent1y, Rayaî the utnost

l'aine are given in trinling the (loge.
'Phu training begina whon thoy are
mocre puppie. At meal tirno the littie
atnimîale are rcquired to ait in a row,
each having ht.fore Ihuai a tin d<li con-
taining hio food. Grace is Raid by one
of the ainrks, the doge, îîaeanwhile,
eitting with bowcd heade. Not one of
thora Htira tntil the amen ie epoken;

if tonte young puppy, not well enougli
ai dîooiaid in table manners, happons to
txsin to calt h'sfcre the proper moment,
ho ie rctainded by a low growl or a
tug ast thoe ar, that ho iR naiehoh-Ia-;ing.
Aftor a Bevera snow-storzn, or an ava-
lanche, two dogs are Font out fuom the
nona8tery. A round the neckr of one

ia faeltened a lla8k of cordial, and to
the oack of tho othair iii bound a heavy
blanket. Should a travellkr happera
te bo buried in the enow, thpir keen
ent scon enablea theui to find the

place. They thon search for the spot
where the enow je the softcst, for they
know tbat tho travllor'a breath must
have made it eoft, and, thoroforo that
his head must hoe juet beneath. They
scratch away the 8now, and with their
powerf ni parô, ;.naito the mon on the
chuit, barking *..eanwhilo, te arouse
himt front hie dtu).:r. Recovocing hii
wiv,, the half-dead mani drinka the
cordial, revives, and to, hie great joy,
finds hiieif sbortly Ininder a friendly
roof.

EVEt,çING AINUSEAIENTS.

Il glass lamp with water, andU put into it for a wlick a piece
of gum-camphor. The lamp ehouid
flot ho quito full, and the camphor may
h o ft to f bat upon tho surface of the
water. On touching a lighted match te
the camphor, it shoota up clear eteady
dlame, and Beeeme te eink below the
surface of LIe water, so that the Ilamo
je eurroiuded by tho liquid. lIt wili
huma for a long tim. là' the camphor
ho ignited in a Iartz.r diel of water, it
will commonly float about while it
burnii.

Wot a piece of Lhick wrapping
palier, then dry by tho 8tove ; when

-wamm lay it down tapon a varniahed

table or dry woollen cloth, and rib iL
briekly %'ith a picce of iiîdiarubbor.
It avili becoie etrongly clectrified, and
if tossed egitineit the wall or Iing-
gils, will stick eontio tintie. Tear tisane
palier into bite ono.oiglith inch squarc,
snd tii piece of papier clectrified avilI
draw them. Or take a emlooth toit-
tray, and put it on thrce dry tumblors.
Lay the electrie palîer on it; and, on
touching tho tray you wili got a littie
epark ; lift the plier out of the tray,
and oit toîtcling tho tray again you
avilI get anotiîer spark, but of' <ho
oppo)site kind of ciectricity ; replace
the palier ania >'oî get ainothor, andl eo
oi.-Illiiuîtraitd Il it'klu.

WHAT THE AF1ZICANS WANT.flE often givo our l)enniee to aid
in foreign mieaionary work,

lmbut ave know vory littie of
the longinge the peoplo expses te

rutccive whiît WCe give s0 grudi'giy
iehre ie a curiottu ietter front the Liti te
JValgriim, avrittoît by sortie nittivcee on

thie seul coaet of Afaica. Thoy wanted
a uisasionary, uînd ono of thora writw :

IlWe people of NifJoo, at big tow-
on tho coast, nif et, aînd inako iow.
WVe say avwo ail foo], ave oit down in
dark night; night be ail arotind ave.
Our pickaninnies grow up fool, eame,
sa avo. IiVo aant Boine one to corne
and show WCe the light,e 80 W bcefool
no longer. I corne to YOU, maualy.
You eay you citunot cone toi lire town.
WCe ask youi, picaso eir, maniniynîak<

one book, (i e., write a lettor."> Il What
iilall 1 sa), yoit avill do for <hemi, sup-
pose persona camnet 1" 1 aatked, IlWC bu
no rich, but thenm thirag ive have ive
gîve. Wo malte one btouse to hive inî,
aund giaio hira pienty boy <o avait on
bini. WVe btiild one church bouse, for
Ouîr pickaninny to learn book ttduee,
and whero ho clin talk God palaver ail
Sanie (i le, the building to ho used for
tchool analchurch.) Suppose eonîo ono

avboe liart ho eorr for ave conte, ave
do hiaî îîlonty. \Vo olal people no
Icarn book aabce, Codl palaver, anal ail
dom ting Aiîoican main kmaow. Veno more williug te hu ail fool. WC
donc taik tbat palaver. You know
how to, fix that book (.,>lettor eb
fine, so when thei American peopale louk
luir (i e, ecti it) theur heart feel sorry,
andl aoule ono cone. MNe, hesad ari,
Taîppa, send <lais lutter. My daddy be
king one <in"1, for ail thy country

"Oui, donit paropos~e to me lierel"<
exclaisajed a yonng lady, whoeao lover
n'aB about te plour ont lMa avoa as
tbey wero riding by acorn field. "Tho
very corn bas cars."

LESSO)N NOTES.

A.D. 63] LESSON VI. p.lay 10.
,iliii1sT OUIC itiCA.Iil'..

1>al f; ... Coinil to iueilory rs. 8.11.

G<>LDa' Txr.
Lot tlii ini be iu yon, wvhich wasu aiso fin

Chritt Jesus. Pl. 2. 5.

1. Tha Churist Hiuînlled, v. 5-.
i.Thc Christ Exaltcd, v. 9.11.
3.TheChîrist Follwed, v. 12-16.

Tima.-A.D. 63, near tlhe closa of Panl's

l'LCa~u. ritenfroîn Roine to the Chnrch
of lPhilipapi, ini Macodonia.

EXPUAÀTIONS -Ttis inaid-Cbrjst's self-
denyaing saacrifice for others. Porm of Goul-

A.D. 63.] LESSON Vil. [MAY 17.

a ltttl8'il.t~ Ca>StF.St ail ~iu.

Phil. 4. 4-11. Co,îtîa tu ili ciorY vs. 4.

Theo Goal of liaeeshall lio ait yoit. 1l1tul.

*i. The~ Cuhrisltan Stanardl, v. 8-!,
3. Tha ('huristisun lixîucieiace, av. 10-13.

Tiui.-A. D. 63, towautI theu close of Paaîl's
iiiiiirisonîatelt.

l'LACE.ii. -111e Iutild ulai ltliapi, ini sIace.
dorais.

Ext'.a ATuINP-31a lirait'a,-Tiat is for-
bpaxialice, gitltuiies-a, ýllaratr Caï Olbl>o>ell te

nttdne stet<nliOs. C'areful - Uaiîuy soilici tous,
dlieolîp>ositei hfuul 'oti'tdcie lla Geail. Ail

aasulertuuadîig- Soî ite ar.taia lacac <hait
laiases coapoîasei aîitsa pencea lacycua
thiat whiclt any renhsuiig t eut seltiare. Traae
-lia itarnitoiy aatth ga'.ji itaraltty. Jloiieit
-luiloral, aîortlty of hlîoutir. Jus!3-
lhariglat, tîtat i.s. as ii O<tghat tu lwi. Lui-cty
-- Titat wlinch by uva.au cf 1ati:îg gclia'reis
anad nobleo saacares lave. OO< iqot.''ho,
tltiugs w)îlc u iua Weil cf tittuiutsailveq.
Thnt'-1>oitlc.r, uutclitaite. Contcat-Nat lit'
dîiffrentce, but quaie~t cauîaîuesare avîucil <ho
abialîaag pente of Goal alouie Canl guva.

\Vherc in tltis lessoit art' wmi taliih-
1. r'ite joy of a coitte.1it hcart Y
2. 'rite tîtimes of Cîtri,îli lu~ aauticnatieia t
3. Tho~ traie saourcei of l ristau p<ower 1

'rity Latas 'lllti

1. loi n lioai llîi ave rejolaa' 1 "In <lie
Lord aIaa'ay.. 2 W~liert i% thue Lord? ,'l'le
L.ord iq at liatd." 3. Iloit' 81ttihld v inako
eux retituusts kiiovvia ittto CeaS ? Il Iy 11arayer
anad bu îîplîcîîiou aritit thianksgia'ili,. ' .
Mi'lenshtaa1 l ieh coniten.t 1 At ai tîuîaes.5. hio%' alia lle aîî)Obtl- say ha., coila I ao ail

thlt ga 1I'"iaroigi Christ wlîicila trevgtil-
crach Iluie."

DOCRIAu L Saj<i;(S'rîo.-1ie petace of
Goa.

CÀATaF.Cuuîs Quu'.arîoN.
8. Anal luw toavard-i tiioso avite bave

injtlrod uis?
Ile coiutuiaiias us to forgivo <hern, if îlaoy

repient. Mattltaw vi. 15.
[Lulte, xvii. 3, 4.1
9. What <locs St. >ul t<cci i ts about love

ta otan nIeîghhenr 1
Tliat love if, the subalstance of aur datty te

mena. Rlon. xiii. S, 10.

Thte îîtsjesiy îad glory ina wlti<h Goalf awell.
Xo'e a'obbery-lSutier tîaialateal tItis vill renad,

I gliii [tot adaein lis haiig oit al eeqialîty.
avit Goal a <hlitg to bu seizcal oit. XU rip -

lahIela-literai3', eijtici lttîîtifi tînt is,
oif lt; divaine glery. JJ'/aerfore-lii coti-
siaheratuot Ur thte lîîuttîliîîtîeuî cf Jaisu. A 1
the naint-lit 8ithuuîjssion te Isis aîtthoriiy.
l'o ii-'li and lu uto-God desa not crtate fîile
avili, but M<ja's it Ittl a< s lite alie assistsatut
aloiuag. hI'i'hutiula<k-. IJa<ua ilit lirei.
Wo'rdl of life-"1 The " GoejSia.l, hîrîvato Clans4-

tienas b)- tsaCltîug its ah1octrit*s, hia'iuag its

iiittiutratiutg lttI lioavr, aire ltolaliig it

TicAclîYaiu 0FP TJI L.E'SoN.

W'Iere iul tîtîs lauïsoit lire ai ught-
I. Tei' livitiitv cf J it Cliîdat I
11. 'lTa' gher). eft rie la îuutatity i
3. The diity oif riglitlit'ing!

1. t%'htnt iutlîtd 4lonhld lie lit ais 1 Tliîat
vhaich aras aise ila charist je.411s. 2. Uieut

avhat was Christ oeilent 1 (tutthe <La aath
of thte cross. :;. tYltat altotlal aiver>' longlua
coiafass t 11 Tîtat Il eqtta Christ isi lord." 4.
Ilow shoutai awu avorlc ont Our sîalvationî ?

"tV'litcr analtreîithlîuuý." 5. lIit' shioitî
aie do ail inags? 1 touot nauintti raîg

cf Chist.
CATscHaISM QtUI:uarION4u.

(J. 110%v shal aie shoaw filat %ie love Our
.eighbaattr as ourselvee ?

Ity aoiaîg to ethoers ailat avu ou'etl aiish
llaoîî te do te ais. blattlieiî ail. 12 ; Luke
vi. 31.

7. How desu liai teacli lis te saut toards
ut'r anîtiris 1

'rîat wa ehoîtiall retitaru gooal fur eivil. Lîîke
vi. 27, '28.

[Rosit. xii. 19, 20 ; 1 Pecter iii. <i.]
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